Book reviews
In Search of Truth. A Portrait of Don Craib E B Adams 126 pp £12.95 hb ISBN 1-85315-119-x £7.95 pb ISBN 1-85315-118-1 London: Royal Society of Medicine Services, 1990 Medical biographies tend to be bland extensions of journal obituaries. It is a change to find one whose subject challenged the idols of the medical establishment.
It was the aim of William Hofmeyr ('Don') Craib, a South African, to be an engineer and not a medical hero or martyr. Hejoined up in 1914 at the age of18, served in Africa, and later in France where he was decorated. After studying at Cambridge and Guy's he won a Rockefeller scholarship in 1925 which enabled him to carry out his fateful research at Johns Hopkins Hospital. There his findings questioned established doctrine about the electrical fields generated by active heart muscle. He observed that each heart beat was reflected on the galvanometer by deflections both above and below earth-zero and not by earth-negative potentials only as claimed by Sir Thomas Lewis.
Craib had no idea that his doublet hypothesis would be bitterly opposed. At a physiological congress in 1926 Willem Einthoven, the founder of electrocardiography, adjourned one session to avoid discussion. He told Craib that his results were at odds with fact and theory, possibly faked, and criticised him for impertinence, rudeness and for wasting delegates' time with nonsense, heresy and rubbish.
Nor was Craib luckier in England. A paper for the Journal ofPhysiology was turned down by ED (later Lord) Adrian, a future president of the Royal Society of Medicine. Craib demanded a test and showed that Adrian's experiment had failed because his electrodes were placed incorrectly.
Craib originally convinced Lewis about his hypothesis but, when he found that some of the latter's findings did not conform with current electrical theory, he was banned from further work in the electrical field.
Craib resigned, returned home and was professor of medicine at the University of Witwatersrand from 1932 to 1947. Before his death in 1982 his doublet hypothesis was vindicated, described as a revolution in electrocardiography, and he received many academic honours.
How many embryo Craibs are stifled by medical hierarchies because they threaten to change the goalposts? His biographer has written a survival manual for life in the academic jungle.
HUGH L'ETANG Editor, Travel Medicine International
Ethnic Factors in Health and Disease J K Cruickshank & D G Beevers (editors) 330 pp £39.50 ISBN 0-7236-09160 London: Wright 1990 All fingers look alike but when the fingers of a hand are held together they are so unequal that they resemble a normal bell-shaped curve. Furthermore, all fingerprints are so different that these are used in criminology and in identification of many people who cannot read or write but are eligible to cast a Journal of the Royal Society of Medicine Volume 83 August 1990 539 vote. On the same principle, readers will note that all ethnic groups may biologically look alike but there is a world of difference in their needs and expectations in the context of health and disease. This book clearly, but gently, highlights many ethnic variations which a doctor ought to know when managing patients from various ethnic groups.
Forty-eight contributors -from Britain, the USA, Singapore and the Caribbean -share their knowledge in 35 chapters which are neatly arranged in four sections covering background issues, epidemiology, sociology, and specificmedical aspects. Basic information contains hard evidence of value in everyday clinical practice. For example 'Group B is absent from American Indians and many Oceanic populations and is found at its highest frequency in Southern Asia' and also another fact that 'The Duffy blood group antigen which is absent only in some African populations in which its absence provides protection from P vivax malaria.' This easy-to-read book is full of useful information.
Although the authors emphasize the need for care of all ethnic groups, they concentrate mainly on medical problems of African and Caribbean populations and reveal many hidden corners. Realizing that at present all our teachers, including the Royal Colleges, with the best intentions follow only 'the white European model', I believe this is probably the best book available about 'Black patients'. Nevertheless, without getting involved in the politics of integration and segregation, I recommend this book to all medical colleagues. Knowledge is power and they should not be without it!
BASHIR QURESHI Editorial Representative Section of General Practice
The Quality of Life: The Missing Measurement in Health Care (Human Horizons Series) Lesley Fallowfield pp 234 £12.95 hb £8.95 pb London: Souvenir Press Life, we say, is quality, not quantity. But we don't always act as if we really believe it ourselves, while our detractors rail on the doctors' keeping this old lady alive who daily prays 'to be taken in her sleep'; or that poor young man whose mind has never worked properly after his head injury.
Our increased capacity for holding our patients in life, requires us to ask what sort of life we can help them to live, between the onset of symptom and the time of eventual death? 'The politician, the philosopher, the priest, the poet, the physician and the patient, would, Dr Fallowfield says, all offer 'different definitions of what constitutes quality of life'. So there are no easy answers, and the whole thing becomes increasingly ominous when the economists step in, questioning the justification of expensive treatments when the budgets are running out.
Most of this thoughtful book is a good, hard look at such quantitative evaluations as are available to clinicians and planners. There are more scales and systems than might be expected which try to do this, including the QALY Model of G W Torrance which seeks to quantify the implied trade-offbetween chronic misery and a preference for death. There are detailed evaluations of common conditions: the quality of life in Cancer, Arthritis, AIDS, Ageing and so on.
Lesley Fallowfield is, throughout, anxious to apply 'rigorous scientific endeavour' and, in her humanity,
